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Reiliey, Gallagher, and De Vries
Tackle Pioneer

Assuming the task of producing the Pioneer Yearbook for
F k Ri l i N G l l h d P D V i1958, are Frank Reiliy, Noreen Gallagher and Pat De Vries as

;ditor-in-chief, associate editor and business manager resoec-
. : _ £ i L . I ; _ _ l-P 'meeting of the Junior Class.

Departmental editors, ap-
pointed by Frank Reilly are as
follows: sports, Merrill Smith;
fiction, Sally Macpherson; pho-
tography, Judy Johnson; typing,
Jane Newton; features, Pat By-
ers; theme, Walter Brolsma; art,
Alice Borer; and secretary, Marie
Pacelli.

Because of the enormity of
the task, work must necessarily
begin in the second half of the
junior year

h
and in

years, the job has commenced
at an earlier date. The first
meeting this year was
February 21, lo set up the . _.
ious departments, but volunteers
are still needed if the Pioneer

Eastern States Confab
Representatives from colleges

throughout the East will congre-
gate at the 32nd annual con-
ference of the Eastern States
Association of Professional
Schools for Teachers March 21,
22, and 23 at the Hotel New
Yorker in N.Y.C.

Noreen Gallagher is chairman
of the group of Paterson Staters ]
who will attend this conference. I
Charles Koch, president of the
S.G.A., end the executive com-

Marilyn Gerber Proclaimed Queen
Playday Results

Tabulation of the question-
naire indicated that 74% of the
student body voted for a change
in the location of the Schaffer
Play Day. 26% preferred going
to Rye Be-ach.

in the desire for a change the
Poconos was the first choice.
Bear Mountain the second
choice; Point Pieasant the third
choice.

Even though the majority of
the students desired a change
the college will spend its annual
fun day at Rye Beach again:
the reason being that there
wasn't enough information a-
vailable on the preferences and
rhere wasn't enough time to
lock into them.

The 5.G.A- has a committee
| that will look in to the possibil-
ity of a change going into effect
next year. The committee invites
the student body to submit- sug-
gestions Including cost and facil-
ities of their choice to their sec-
tion representatives, if the stu-
dent body starts working on it
now before the S.G.A. budget
is made in Aprii, the change
which the majority of students
vc*ed for might become a real-
ity in 195S.

Saturday Coronation Ball Draws
Capacity Crowd

Alpha Eera Gamma?
Left to right, bottom row: Richard Nemerson, Claire Nuccrfelli,
Richard Kulp, Eleanate Fabiana. Second row: Maureen Brennanj
Guianne. Last row: Bob Dunnigan, Morris Van Den Henden,
Charlie Koch. Standing: Walter Brolsma.

Alpha Beta Gamma Society Formed
Dr. Guinnane entered room

204 for the junior practicum
course she found a newiy
formed society meditating in :
the presence of the core aod, Members of the New Jersey
alpha beta gamma, while wild Collegiate Press Association will
Kabachi music played in the S^ther at Georgian Court Col-
background, legian Lakewood tomorrow.

As a point of explanation:: March 9, to hold their third
CORE is a method of teaching ; meeting of the year.
being studied by the juniors in • The regular business meet-
the 5-9 curriculum, and ALPHA,! ing will be held, at which time.
BETA and GAMMA are the \ Sally Macpherson, vies presl-
names of the radioactive rays \ dent, will announce the detcils
this group is now studying and j of a contest open to ali member
experimenting with. Hence the j schools.
name, alpha beta gamma soci- ( Workshops will be offered in
ety, and its insignia — the j which participants may gain
Greek letters alpha, beta and j helpful knowledge concerning
gamma imposed on an appie j the various processes involved
core. ! in the publication of their nsws-

The society will probably! papers.
never be recognized as it has | Judy Johnson, Beacon editor,
no officers, holds no meetings, j and Beverly Patterson, nsws
and its membership is limited to 1 editor, plan en attending the
ihe high spirited members of meeting.
section "G" of the junior class- The spring meeting will be

Pictured are some of those held at Princeton University on
present at the meditation. ; May 4.

Pioneer Enrollment Soars
The new semester has brought with it our largest grcup of

February freshmen to date. An additional sixty-two members
have Been added to our student body, fifty of whom are legit-
irr.aiely called "February Freshmen." The other twelve are irans-
rer sruaenfs from colleges throughout the country. Here are some
bnet introductions to acquaint tne student body with our new
fellow classmen.

Abramsen, Audrey — GE — Paterson, Eastside H. $.; Acker-
man, Carole (T) University of Conn. — G£ — Paieison, Eastside
H. S-; Arnadio, Albert (7) 3!oonf;eld College — Clifion, Cirfion
H. S.? Biunienthsi, Sarnies (I) University of Miami — GE —
Clifton, Clifton H. S-; Borsaie, ioseoh — Jr. High — Paterson,
Central H. S.: Brianf, Robert —Jr. High — North Plainfield, North
Piamfleld H. S.7 Broemmer, William (T) Rutgers — Jr. High —
Ciiftan, Clifton H. S.; Bremberser, Leslie (T) Seton Hall — GE
Caidwell H. 3, " . —

Focd Fnn and Progress
With Zefa Alpha os host chap-

- te-r fh-s annual regional confer-
ence and meeting of Kappa
Delta Pi was held in Atlantic
City on February 16.

Generci sessions and msei-
Ings In ine Madison Hotel dis-
cussed such topics as the foE-
lowing; How to Make Kappa
Delia Pi Better Known on Cam-
pus. Are Yss; Satisfied with the
Teacher Preparation You Havp
Received?, Chapter Programs,
and The Soie of Kappa Delia Pi.

In the evening, the onnuci
dinner held in the Hotel Tray-
more featured Mrs. Agnes E.
Meyer cs the principal speaker.

(Continued on Page 3)

cent — GE — Hecxensacfc H. S.;
Csrame, Diane — GE — St.
John's Patsrson, Cliften; Ccdi-
spoti, rrcr.k — Jr. High — Pas-
sale Valley H. S., West Peterson:
Ccgan,- thomas — GE — Col-
umbia H. S.t S, Orange; Ccrbe,
Nichola5 — GE—Central H. S,.-
Newarfc; Delsardo, Sandra —
GE — Pcssaic Valley Regional
H. 5., Urns Fai's; De Pablo, Car-
oiee — GE — Kearny H. 5.,
Ksamy; De Rosa, Adrienne —
Jr. High — Paferson H. S.,
Paterson; Da Rugiero, Faye —
G= — Marristawn H. S.f Morris-
town; Devens, Donald — Jr.
High — Nutley H. S-, Nutfay;

(Continued on Page 3)

Queen and Her Court
Left to righh Micki Mjklus, Ellen Sullivan, Bobbi Costa, Maureen
McG!ynn7 Irene Rose and Marilyn Gerber.

Eageriy awaiting the highlights of the evening — the cor-
onation of the 1957 Campus Queen, gaily dresssd girts end their
escorts began streaming into the Memorial Gymnasium at 8:30
p. m. Saturday, February 16, 1957.

The color scheme for the dance was a soft pink and a rich
gold. Upon entering, one's attention was immediately drawn
toward the stage —- the place of importance where the new
Queen was to sit. As a background for the Queen'*s black chair
was a pink archway through which the '57 Quezn would first
appear. While dancing to the strains of the VsH'Stans, couples
viewed dogwood trees gaiiy decorated with pink blossoms.

~' About 9;30 en air of uncon-
trolled anticipation began to
permeate the gymnasium. The
next 15 minutes were tense

I ones for this was the climax
; of weeks of decisions and vot-
ing among the stvdsnf body.

; At 9:55 p. m. Miss Marilyn
I Gerber was crowned Campus
[Queen for 1957. Her majesty
: received a fewalac- p-erfume case
• and c Cftt csrtfncate from the
• Alumni Assccicticn.
: After ins crewning and pic-
• /urs-faking rhe Qusen ar.d her
; court, followed by the specta-
i tcrs proceeded to Wayne Hcii
for some light refreshments.
Wayne Hcii csmed through the
color schesr.e of the gymnasium.
Over trie refreshment tables was
a pink and white striped can-
spy trimmsd with dogwo-od
blossoms- The Queen and her
court were s-sated in a place of
honor decorated wiih streamers
•from the csnter of which hung
ar. imitation crown.

Carol reind, chairman of the
dance, was cb!y assisted by
Sally Feemai", co-chairman and
the following ccmmtiteesi decor-
a'lons, Irene Rose; crowning,
Jerry DeFaico; publlcfry, Bev

j Patterson; recepHon, Phyllis
Bcob; eqdipment,. Henry Lohf-
snberg; and refT=siii?ienls, pot
Geiger.
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Days In Th§ Library
in the colonial days of Amides sem« of the churches

employed a very effective device to keep parlihleners
eswske end quiet during tht icrvlcti. The Idea wo» to
"tap" noisy offenders with the herd rounded end of a
pole, (or fickle them with s feather ts keep them awake),
After hearing the nelse In our library letely It may well
be that an adaptatlen af «uch s device eould be uiefyl In
maintaining order, since no ether meant eppean sue.
cti l ful.

Some itudent! leem to think ihef entering the library
lobby It a signal to dlicuii. In ns quiet menn»r, the
weekly events, Those disccuries resound from one end
ef the library te another until the student! lnttnt upon
study are forced te leave,

The cord catalog table has become a meeting bench
and the couches a site for a tete-a-tete. Strange as It may
seem, these are not the purposes for which the facilities
were Intended, Moreover, It may be noted that the cur-
rleulum room is not o general meeting hall!

We are a college and not a high school. The librar-
ians are far too busy to constantly play monitor to stu-
dents who at times appear no more mature than the
children they intend to teach.

The matter has been brought to the S, G, A,, but
this organization is not a patrol group, However, the Sub

Dsan's List
Hifh Honors All " A V

iarrstt, Bttty Sophomore
Helnsmsnn, Janet
MsCoy, Arlene
McOlynn. Msurttn
Ballsy, Gertrude Junior

Wienkt, Marls Senior
Bykhuis, Moreia
Kwltelmlrt, Henrietta "

Honsn

Beyli, Jamei Freshmen
lenrt, Solly "
i in t r , Mary "

Meiyise, Lets "
Post, Cynihle "
Spain, Catherine "

Attanoiio, Chorlei Sophomore
Costa, Barber? "
HIM, Wethino
Haft, Mer|orlt "
Kail, Sylvia "
Kenykewikl, Car! " !
Kovoiyojik, Morjorit " I
Niissfln, Ann Marie

lek, jereme
Rousch, Marie
Roisn, Lyne

has been closed at times and perhaps restriction of library j Schovon, June
use should be recommended to the administration. jfjftukowski, Carol
students find the Sub too small for leisure time activities,| vY/Sfio Mflfni*
may the Beacon suggest that these people pitch in on thejwarnaar, Daniel
carnival and help us get a larger building instead of | go r e r AJ;-8

extending their social iives to the library? [ Sren'n'an,' Maureen
So let's co-operate with the librarians. ! Ceragno, Evelyn

Finucon, Cynthia
Johnson, Judith

Junior -

Country Campus
Soon our campus shall begin to bloom again. How

many of us will appreciate the beauty which Spring wili
bring?

Now in the dead of winter we do not look around
to see the potential beauty; we think only of the dreary
outlook which is before us.

We are very fortunate in being situated on such a
beautiful campus. We can see aJ! that nature affords, in
its simplicity — fantastic creativery: shrubbery, grass,
trees; patches of wild flowers; woodlands and open
fields; what more couid we desire?

Have you compared our campus to rhose of other
colleges within our State? Can you find more natura
beauty?

Think of our predecessors — Those who were en-
closed within the walls of one building in the city of
Paterson — ore we net lucky to be located up on the hill
overlooking that city?

Visitors to our campus marvel at its beauty. Whv
should the students take so much for granted?

When Spring awakens the resting works of God,
take a good look af them, and be thankful that you may
dwell w,th them.
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Koch, Charles
] Marshall, Ann
j Maroni, Catherine
Maculuso, Joy

1 Mangold, Katherine
'Miller, Carol
; Moitane, Margaret
' Pangburn, Margaret
] Ross, Betty
\ Sardelich, Catherine
I Scharr, Phoebe
\ Schmidt, Mildred
| Schwartz, Sheila
: Vog*, Gloria
I Hirschberg, Esther

3redimus, Nancy
5ressler, Harriet
Golfischer, Myra
Jung, Ross

j Marion, Marie
I Ma'fa, Angela
j Ficrs, Angela
l Friedhoff, Alma
I Greene, Patricia
Gcsitsch, Patricia
Macchloj Lorraine

j MHsep, Lois
Virginia

; Schillcci, Annette
" Sivileila, Angela
J Snyder, Elizabeth
I Sp-oits, Beverly
[ Swcrtz, Marlens
; Sweetman, Eleanor
j Tcism, Earbar
i Tusci, Kctherine

Can We Meet The Challenge?
Pert Twe

Peterson State Teashsri CeHsge !i a pubi's institution and as
such i i concerned with the fulfillment ef th* itsfei needsf with

'the training ef more and better teochen, *f muit be s dynamfs
s cellege, growing in Jisfure, in stee and h ability to serve tht
i statet Peierien State Tsasheri College mwst first offer attractive
ifdusetfsnei seperfunitigi for more sf ths best future tsaehsf
j itudenfs, Seeendiy ft needi te plan for th§ ingreeitd physical
jfaelHtiw demanded. The college' strives te attain the*e endt but
I never et tht experts ef losing light ef that certain Intangabla
cslies iplrif = ipifl? which will make the mifityfien GUT alma
meter, Ws mutt expand and grow, by! we will RS? asHms «
diploma mfil!

Dean Whits hat annevneed the adoption of s broadened
curriculum that will Include the training ef fylvre high ssheel
teacher* meforfng In IngiSih and socle! i futf l t i i ThtH twe add!-
tiensi K . i J i going info effect in September along will attract as
many at 120 new ifudenf*, A miner in high icheel spttch will be
offered. The cyrrfeyium wlil be 10 arranged e i to enable this
year's f r t ihmtn to ut l l f» the new ceurm, Oyr faculty bellevei
that itudenti ihouid have, end will have, Insraaiea1 frttdom ef
choice In scheduling cissies and Initructeri. The eeecmplJihmtnr
of thfi aim wit! be faciiitate-d by the broadened program and by
many new addition* to our guidance deportment.

The CSHBSB officiate are wall aworj of the opportunity and
ntctul iy of •xpsniien. Thty concern thamufvt* "with frisking
growth 01 imosth end f r « of troubling conitqumcti 01 poii lblt.
Students en campyi E»S evldencet of growth about them eontln-
yslly at sshcol. The Incrssilng numbers ef Jtudenli ho» made the
core a busy piecs, With the isme physical foeiiiiies 01 leit year
the sofa handles over 200 more studenti ond preview fcr 700
students a doy. Perking is c problem that demands o!t«ntisn,
Foeilitiei now cccomcdnte 275 cars, Pians fcr nearly 100% er-
panslon are new in the hands of fhe highway deportrrsent. The
maintenance deportment is being increased continually in answer
to the pressing needs of our rapidly growing campus; buildings
are being yse-d to capacity and ore In service dey and night. The
desirability in expansion is seen immediately upon entrance to

: the Student Union Building end use of aii avciiable se-sfs in ths
i library is a common occgrence,
| The physical facilities at Paterson State were originally
j planned for 750 students; 20 classrooms were considered ade-
\ quote. To accomedate next years expected enrollment IS more
; classrooms are required, and shall be provided by the use of
: converted G! barracks to be placed on campus.
; We have begun to tackle the challenge of expansion but
• how we!! we advaUy meet it can only be fold by the future.

What Have We Here?

Senior;

"Get on line fcr fhe grand !
tour of events a* Paterson •
State." With these words we
find cur guide about to start
the explanation of numerous;
display arses m Hunziker Hon.;

At the north front entrance is i
the display cer'sr for the:
awards captured by P.S.T.C/s:
prize winning tsncT.ig ieams,:

both past and present. Attroc-;
iWeiy decorated in fhe school's:
colors of black and orange, it;
adds r.ci cnly to Ihe appearance ;
of the hciiwoy, bu* helps to
show the goc-d wcrk which ihe.
team has accede fished. =

Turning irom the Swcrds*
Cii;b display TO the left, we find.
ourselves in rrsm cf the small-
est of she showcases. "Good
things come in snrcH packages"
certainly op-plies Here, as the

interest from The Happy Hen to
AH Wool but the Buttons.

Our tour of the showcase
urea continues down fhe hcli-
way past the bulletin hzzrd ;c
the section generally reserves
for the Picasscs arv-d Dsiis of
Paterson State. Student wcrk =s
we!' as art displays !ccr.ed trcm
private and public cc;;ections
can be found on view lr. rh's
case.

Across the
Dean's office
events section

hai! near the
e find a currant
here criides of

Jersey state iiteratvre d:sc!ays
: end unusuc! coliector^s items
\ from nearby museums. The

FT A Recruiting Host
• Members of the F.T.A. and I
- non members interested in I
) teaching from Morris Hills Re- \
; gfonci High-School, Rockaway, \
; visited our campus February 26.:
I The F.T.A. at Faterson took them j
[on a tcur cf the campus and!
will give similar tours to stu-j
dents from Boonton High and j
Englewood High, March 12, and j
to Clifford Scott High and Sastj
Orange High, March 26.

included in the program far
these visiting groups ars ad-
dresses by Dr. Shea and various
administrative officials in the
L'sttie Theater, a film, "This Is
Your College," and a presenta-
tion cf school activities.

; literature cec-artrr.cHiT has usec
e

wing everyihinc c? recd;ng

the sfudenf body's currers! in-
terest con be sa=sn. In pss:
weeks, the music end ex^rcevr-
ricular sports cspzrT^er.i have
Had intereifina dissicys.

Whether you ore on cvic sc>
ence fan or not, chances cre
that some time cr cno^e- :hs
cases si the south end c : ;~e
hall have orrrccted yojr crrs.i-
tion. The science decsrsrrisrsr hzs
-kept an up-ta-cate display of
projects and units desjgr.ec 'zr
•I i grade levels by ~zk'.r,g ^==
of studen! contributors.

HAMLET
Act III - Scene 1 • (revised)

Coach WoKi
To be, cr n-cl ts be, — that is

the question: —-
Whether 'tis nobfer in the

mind to suffer
The slincs and arrows of an

unsuccessful camlva!.
Or to unite in spirit against a

sea of troubles,
And by eppc-smg end them?

— To sleep —
To sieepi Perchance lo dream

of Carl Kozycowski
Being hit with a wet sponge;

ayf there's the rub;

\ For in that sleep whs: dreams
may come

; Of fashion shews or fortune
' tellers.
= And money for c new student
\ union building.

Enter Dr. Gulrmcnsi
< Good my lord,
• And haw can we rncks fhis
; dream come true,
.Coach Wolf:
\ By signing up to work on the
j carnival cemmittses —
\ Ths lists are outside room 201.

Dr. Guinnane:
We wiii coach, we will.
Ceach Wolf:
I humbly thank you; we l l

well, well.
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€HilI8 CHIiiCiT
By Lo[* Perry

ft Aiiee Qdee'i os> <• T«fmauve, e§pgsioi:y wnsn
slr-de made "it. e f,. i

 m s ™ b 8 r s wf,r9 "nfrsntsd with
when Walt Brolimci | JhapiX. =1 W w a n f m ? ^ '

Isrly ilgni of spring wsrejwsi tntsrtglnlnj os well en In
vlilblt whtn Ailft Odde't eB. 1 rsrmative, eipeslolly whin
brevlersd h
tfanse, arid _
fesgsn to murmsr Prensh neth-j " "TAsk Morit Wl in i t i how "the
In j i . His Intriguing esstnt Is i Bamens ar§ delng . , , What was
5ttrlbyt#d te the time he spirit; the pot roait surprise? , , , Ask
In Mentrsa! . . • After f i l l ing ;ta set Ivelyn Cersgns's bargain
tsrtaln I had made a t r tmen- ! , , , Miss Hoyei Is an evid wresh
dovf bteloglcal dltcevtry during j ling fsn, partisuiarly opprtela.
an emesbs ssannlng sesslBrin tlve ef the "Swedish AngelV

Voice of Our S.G.A.
by Charlie Ksth

Hats off ta MarHvn O.rb.r

esmpys and our carnival,
lesause of the frequtnsy of

violations of tht senlcr perking
sress by underdessmsn, who
eppsrently feel above the regy
latism of the S. C, A., active
seetlen representatives sush as
frsnk Riley will intraduee mesi*
ures to insure thst the privilege

in the future. As. . M»» wn*Mitft w iBsn j s guaranteed if*
my dismay was fbrthseming!tattles . . , When told by their! j *[ »Lere u *
upon feting pelliely Informed! perplexed instrustor to line vp |« , , , . . . , " i , . -«»»J»,, I . ' - H , I
of their Identity, Air bubbles against th* wall, some fow- ' " I 8 . * . , ,n , h . fu! ' ' ̂ I t
, , , Chtik iunles Snil lhmV.loM but obedient students In j p s t B * = t l n t h s f u t u r e t h s r B

unique method of plate cleaning; the crowded Camping Ed e!ec*
. . . I wonder whet made Mr, ^ Hve course (which attracted 90
Wledner fee] deflated after' recruits) feced the wqll with i
what he thought wos a very; hands held high above heads
lueemful exsrciie in a Junior ; . . , Congratulations to Carl Kosy

'• other means of dealing
th offenders. Anyone who
esn't respect the senior park-

, .„ .» .

teacher of geography and mod-
ern luroptan Hijtory at PSTC,

a newcomer this yeor,

m

TH1
The dark-halrsd, brown-tyod I tmy In Virginia. "PSTC prtnntt

proft iwri turrylng around eem.|0 h | g h ) y d , , | r a b l , and chal.

diversity which gives stimulus

"because of its slose proximity
to New York City which Is a
convenient Inventory for both
teacher and pupil," He hopes
to instill in his pupils on en-
larged understanding of the
world er>4 its peoples.

The professor collects geo-
graphical book; and maps, likes
Western movies, bui thinks tel-
evision is a waste of time, and
Is an avid football and basket-
ball fan. He Is, In his own
words, on "eligible bachelor,"
and amateur photographer who
has taken mony colored slides.
He enjoys travel and Is M P J .
dally interested In the Far and

WhoC» Judy; on the birth of Mi »on . . . Some

QUESTION BOX
1 eie-d extensively throughout the [ languages as wall as a fluent

I . » ^States, Greece, Japon and the[ knowledge of English and his
i l l A u S l f S C i } Meo'iterranean countries. Dr. i native Greek.

;Voar=s plonj to visit the Middle! _Spots prevents the printing
As a special treat for modern and For Hast next year and | of the meny achievements and

QUESTION': How csn better relationships between the administra- t dance enthusiasts, the assembly: hopes to travel through the j interesting aspects of the past
tion and student body be obtained? — by Camilie Nuccitell. | program on February 15 cen- Cer.rrci and South American! life of Dr. Vouras, who, al-t body be obtained? — by Ci

Vee Barone, sophomore: We!faculty basketball game once | o f ~ f h e B i ] | H o o k 5 — Marvin while continuing his work here 1 year," has become well known

should have more projects: a year. j Gordon Dance Company. " e? Paferson. I tor his classes in Latin American

where all the students and • Barbara Keegai, sophomore: I After a reading of fhe Eibie

faculty can work together. More; Have a stronger organization of ^

projects like our coming Spring! the Focuity-Student Co-op. More i - . - L i- . - •• , ~,
*. ' . , i ' K I were given, the first or tnese = t Massanutten Milita
Carnival. ; represenrahon and more stress j w a s «-rhe Telling of Time," a —

Walt Brolsma, junior: Encour- j given to the group. | representation of the seasons of

age the teachers to offend more! H Scofield, sophomore: I »he y e a r depicted by George
social functions. ! O w i n B %o the f a c t t h a t p.S.T.c. i

 U k , e r ' ^ ' I h o ^ ' ^ ^ .
Dotty 3rand, freshmen: Each j =s a c o r T , m u i e r college it is hard \ E Q , - i o ' o n d Lu Ven'able ""Bla-k

student should Havs = confer-{for j ^ , e administration and stu-jis the Color;; an interpretation1^

S-sfore coining io PSTC, Dr. iGscgraphy. Moreover, many
' Nancy Marra/and the flag Vouras did graduate work at jsftjdents^ havs became well ac-

- ~ - . . - -- - -. . . '• -[uainted "with his alarm c!c
;nd "fortune telling S Balii"

NEW STUDENTS c«Hm»d

p
ence with his prcfs-=r during [deni b c . d y ^ s p 2 n d o g r e a t i o f the ballad cf this same title, S^ -n
fhe semester whsfhe- he is poor; d s c } QL F r r s together but i be- ' 'w a s P™«en*«* hY Marvin Gcr- DT G:=

j | d G l d R

,vay a criticism of students.

schalasticafiy or net. \ believe

this would create better rela-

tionships.

Maureen Daly, sophomore:; g^
Have more infonr_a! classes. n o

Martin Slursky, fre=h~cn: The | f o ^ ] ^ o r cdministratrcn but is

student body shculd participate; a n G t t e ~ p t *o f i n a ' a n answer to

along with the faculty In extra-; ,J,JS qg33fjCn as frequently put

curricuiar actlvitfes. The tcculty ] k=fcr= tf-= Beacon. Misunder-

has made the first move with; STan^;-3

the coming carnlvcf — the stu-:
 o f t e n j ^ ^ ..-. ejffjculty bul

| do
P Y
Gerald Rumora,

Gcr-
Bcbbie

uU Jr. High s Clifton, CSiftan High: NicoUne,
i H. 5., Cedar Grove; ] Anthony — GE — Fatersan,
ic, Victoria — GE —- : Ecstsic'e Higr; Pcnnicke, Ruth
Eostside H. S.; Fran- • T.-=nsfer M.S.T.C.: Wellington,

which was based
by William Steig.
/;Siues
by the C Q m p Q n ^

dents shouid sho pp
ciation by participctsr.g In the
carnival and ths ccnunitrses.

n ccrtc-ons rcssc:; Senior H. S., Passaic. ; Pssssiz Valley H, S.; Fierscn,
_ The finale: H-==kes, Gscrge — G5 — : Etn-ra — KP — Nstesng H. S.,

was performed ?=£SC-- V c u a y Reg!ona ! H. S-, Netccrg; rcrtley, Henry — Jr.
U";e Fells: Hccsn^ Miriam — High — Fair Lawn, Fair Lawn
K? — Teaneck Hich, Teaneck; High.
Hnyder!, Kenneth — GE — St,; ^slr.cr.e, Salvatcre — GH —
Jchr.""s? Peterson: Herzlg^ Ralph Ne^'ark, Cci'j-Tibia H, S.; Sigog-
— GE — Csr^rra; H. S.E Paterscn>: i:csc. Marie — GS — Garffeld,
Kal-J^j. 5'eve — GS — Centra!; Garfls;d H. 5-; Rosenberg, Bar-

members were
Miss KatheHns

1 'Kotie* Brooklyn Ccl-jton H. 5.;
pton Flams, Clrf-

d . Jean —
j

ex- j Vii

t

i

<
u C-
_ G —

KATT — ConHnyed
nd misinformation , He,- topic '"Education for a New

Morality,"' was taken from her
their appre- ; ars wei! on the wa>' tc smoother latest book on this subject,

relation;. If you have any sug-j Wayne Conner, tenor, and Lee
gssJicns c- qussttens concerning \ Lievisi, accompanist, from the " H. S.f ra-3-rscn; Kosachook, Wli-•• bara — GE (T) F.D.U. Patersonj.

Maureen Dowling, sopho- tnis icpic, address your letters} Curtis institute of Music were ^ ^ j - g . £ r 2 e n j r . Cciieae, Pas-1 Ecstside Uich; Rozynski, irma
more: Students shculd become \ to Editors — Be-acon ̂ and place; guest artists. At this time, the ^._ Y ^ . f a v " H s._ ^itt'e Falls*' " c =1-.
k^jjaj. ccquainte-d with the cd- i then*, in the Beacon box or an; new Laureate mp--rsris'* w=-p ' " -—j -'• — i -• •- • ,. >jr re*-
ministration and rsciizs that! the fayJieiin board- Students and j introduced by
they are here to '-sip. '• f=cuirv are encouraged

Carol J. Smith, s-enion ?=r-i? -= c i r
haps the administration dees j
not understand *he problems of;
the students. This isca's :o a \
lack of co-operaiicn. Co-cperc- \
tion of course is essential TO |
securing harmonicas rekiticrt- \
ships. To secure this cs-opar- [
ation the administration might j
exercise more interest in si-jdsnt
activities.

Elaine Ticola, saphemcre; j
think there should be c siudsn:- j
faculty committee ihrc-ugh vrhich i
problems can be discusse-a. |

Mary Ann tesner, freshman: |
1 think the relations are aii right;
the way they are.

Pauiyne Baluskir sophomore:,
We should institute an annual I
faculty-student big spaghetti i
dinner. :

Roger Fary, senior: A varsity- -

:chery, exec'utive president of !a=e — GE — Bishop McDonald SE — rtrta-son^caaside H._j>.;

csoa D îta c •— — K i n n e l o r t ; K u r n - . ' " ' ''i--~- / • • ** * l**.x

S. Farencn, Pcierjon Car.trai H. 5.;
< . _ C-£ — Cht toB. s^ .^ T h . , _ = 5 _ J r . High, B.
C-* La Rccco, Deann=;o r a n - S r j e r s S y P-ep.; Thomp-

G — <*-5cn Easrside H. S.; sen, Barisrc — Jr. High, Dover,
^ lz SSTi Henry Jr.' Dover H. S.; Vc- De'den, Themes

-, — C-i-=! High, Paterscn;:— G-_~ *: H=iedon, Haw-
. _ ,, ., , •• Ihorn* H. S-; VanaertMfq. Fneda

, n. P c t e j e n i C e n

r nis. Undo [I) Sacra-; High; VBiorio, Peter — Jr. High,
•—• College — GE — ; | W. Oronge, W. Oronge H. S.;

i es — TS Centenary Jon-1 w»o'er, Regino — GE —
C - - — KP — Haledon; | Brooklyn, Soy xidge Evening
< Dv d — Jr. High — Pat-1 School; Wheeler, Jacnueline —

e~=cr Ce r-al Peterson. ] W — Newars, WesiiWe H. S.;
i - /-r\ I I t-i • Zimmermen, Decnna — KP —

L**i

*GCOD S«i«=, CUHCY! SSEN'T
UlE oreR OoiNS THIS S BIT? "

Clifton; Mathews, Daniel — GEj
— West Milfc-rd Township, Bi»t-j
te?; McKelvie, Jane — KP —
Nefcong H. S., Hetcong; Moik,
Harriet (T) Universfty of Conn.
— GE — Easfside H. S.̂  Fair
Lawn,- Nuira, Elaine — GE —

Freedom is not •what a man
does, nor •what he is permitted
to do. Freedom is part of what

—Rev. Robert LessTng
a man is.
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Deen's List
High Hsnen All "A't"

Csfgn!sl Dc;ys in Tfst Library
In the colonial days of Amirlca iom» of the churches

empleyed e very effective devise to kesp parishioners
awake and quiet during the services, The Ideo was to
"tap" noisy offenders with the hard rounded end of a
polt, {ef tickle them with s fesfhtr te keep them awaks),
After hearing the nolte In our library lately It may well
be that on edepteflon ef such a device could be useful In
maintaining order, since no ether means opptars suc-
cessful,

Some students seem to think that entering the library
lobby Is a signal to discuss, In no quiet manner, the
weekly events, These discourses resound from one end
of the library te another until the students intent upon
study era forced te leave,

The card catalog table has become a meeting bench
and the couches a site for a tete-a-tete. Strange as it may
seem, these are not the purposes for which the facilities
were intended, Moreover, It may be noted that the cur-
riculum room is not a general meeting hall!

We are a college and not a high school. The librar-
ians ore far too busy to constantly piay monitor to stu-
dents who at timts appear no mort mssfyrs than the
children they intend to teach.

The matter has been brought to the S. G. A., but
this organization is not a patrol group. However, the Sub
has been closed at times orsd perhaps restriction of library
use should be recommended to the administration. If
students find the Sub too small for leisure time activities,
may the Beacon suggest that these people pitch In on fhe!warnaar,"oan?al
carnival and help us get a larger building instead o f j B o r e r A I ' i c e

extending thsir social lives to the library? | Brennon, Maureen

So let's co-operate with the librarians. I Ceregno, Evelyn

Barrett, Islty
Htlnemsnrt, Jsnef
MsCsy, Arlerse
McGlynn, Moureert

Belli)1, Gertrude
Wlenke, Marls
Bykhuis, Mereia
Kwleclnikl, Henrietta

Htnere
Ssyle, jqmei
Lend, tally
Usner, Mory
Meiyns, lei*
Feit, Cynthia
Spain, Catherine

Can W© Meet Th© Chaibngs?

Attenstlo, Chorlsi Sophomor*
Coilo, Sorbora "
Hill, Wathlna
Haft, Mqrjortt
Kau, Sylvia
Knixykowskl, Carl
KovaJyeiik, Marians
•Jilmn, Ann Marlt
Peitk, Jerome
Rausch, Marie
Rcsen, Lyne
Schevon, June
Srukowski, Carol
Sutton, Marjorie
Virgilio, Mim-.ia

Part Twe
Scphsmsre Putt rjen StotB Teachers College It a pvbllc Institution and at

" I sueh If concerned with the fulfillment ef ths itotM needs, with
" j the training of more ond better ttachfri . It mint b« e dynamle
" college, srowlng In ststure, in i i ie ond In ability to serve the

itstt, Paterion Statt Tessher! Coll igt mint f int srrsr attractive
Junior i sdusotlonoi opportunity for more of ths bs»t future tessher
Senior I students, Sesenily It n n d i to plan fer the intreaied phyilsal

„ j facllltiti densndes'. The college strives to attain these endi but
| never at the enpente of losing light sf that certain Intsngsble
soiled fplrit — spirit which will make the Initltvtlon sur almo
motor. We must expand end grow, bat we will not besoms a
diploma mill!

Bean White has announced the adoption ef a broadened
curriculum that will Include the training of future high ichoel
teseheri mslering In fngllih end leelal itvdloi, These two addl>
tlenel courses going ints effest in September elans will ettract es
meny es ISO new students, A miner In high tehee! speech will be
offered. The curriculum will be se arranged at te enable this
year1* freshmen to utilise the new courses. Our faculty believes

freshmen

Country Campss

Finucan, Cynthia
Johnson, Judith
Koch, Charles
Marsha!!, Ann

j Moroni, Catharine
Maculuso, Joy

Soon our campus shall begin to bloom again. How! Mangold, Katherine
many cf us will appreciate the beauty which Spring wil l ] Miller, Card
brinq? : Moltane, Margaret

. f 'Pangburn, Margaret
Now m the dead or winter we do not look around I ROSS, Beffy

to see the potential beauty; we think only of the dreary! Sardelich, Catherine
outlook which is before us. ! Scharr, Phoebe

w r . . . , . , , i Schmidt, Mildred
We are very fortunate m being situated on such a j S ; . ' n w a r t , sheMa

beautiful campus. We can see all that nature affords, in l vbgt, Gtoria
its simplicity — fantastic creatively: shrubbery, grass, j Hirschberg, Esiher
trees; patches of wild flowers; woodlands and open! Bredimus, Nancy
fields; what more could we desire? I Eressier, Harriet

Have you compered our campus to those of other:
colleges within our State? Can you find more natural!
beauty?

Think of our predecessors — Those who were en-1
closed within the wails of one building in the city of l
Paterson — are we not lucky to be located up on the hi l l '
overlooking that city?

Myra
ass

Marie
i Ajtoifa, Angela
< Fiore, Angela

| Goemch PatriSa
: Macchia, Lorraine

sho
Visitors to cur campus marvel at its beauty. W h v ^ H : o p ' Lois

uld the students take so much for granted? ' \ S a ^ A n n l t t e
When Spring awakens the resting works of God,; Siviieilo, Angela

d l k h d b h ^ ^ " ' Elizabeth
pg esting works of

take a good look at them, and be thankful that you
dweli with them.

Paferson Slate Beacon
Prcd^ced Monthly Under

The S?yGsnt GcveT-ment Asscttsiicn

Editor-in-Chief — JUDY JOHNSON
Managing Ediior — SALLY MAC PHERSO.N
News Editor — BEVERLY PATTERSON
Snorts Editor — MERRILL SMITH
Exchange Editor — JOY MACALUSO
Typing Editor — MURIEL MORGAN
Business Manager — MARY AILEEN ROCHE
Advisory Editor — JACQUELINE SESGMANN

i Spotts, Beverly
j Swarfz, Marlene
j Sweet map,, Eleanor
j Tatem, Barbar
1 Tucci, Katherine

FT A Recruiting Host
; .Members of the F.T.A. and
\ non members interested in
\ leeching from Morris Hills Re-
clone! High-School, Rockaway,

I vtsited our campus February 26.
iThs F.T.A, at Paterson took them
j on a tour of the campus and

similar tours to stu-

that students shsuld hove, end wli! hove, Insr-eeied freedom ef
choke in schtrfullne clones and fnifructon. The acnrnpllshmtnt
ef this aim will be facilitated by the sroadentd program end by
many new addition! to our guidance deportment.

The college officials are well aware ef ih t opportunity and
neceiiity of expaniion. They concern themielviu wifh making
growth at smooth and fres of troubling wme^yences at possible*
Students en eampuj sea «vidsneei of growth about ih#m csntln-

I ucily at school. The increasing number« of i*yd*nfi hat made the
; cafe a busy piece. With the same physical faelHtle* a i fast year
j the csfe handles ovsr 200 more students and prcvides for 700
j sfudsnts e day. Parking is a problem that demands attention.
I Facilities new accemedeie 275 cars. Plans for nearly 100W er-
j pension ore now in the hands of the highway department. The
j maintenance deportment is being increased continually In answer
j to the pressing needs of cur rapidly growing campus; buildings

Junior' o r e being used to capacity and are in service day and night. The
it - desirability In expansion is seen immediately up-en entrance to
a • the Student Union Suiidlng and use of aii available sects in the
a j library is a common occurence.
» \ The physical facilities at Paterson Sio^e were originally
<i j planned for 750 students; 20 classrooms were considered cde-
" ! quafe. To acccmcdate next years expected enrollment 13 more
" | classrooms are required, and shall be provided by fhs use of
a ; converted G! barracks to be placed on campus.
" ; We have begun to tackle the challenge of expansion but
" ; how well we actually meet it can only be told by ?he ?u!vre,

\ What Have We Here?
„ ! "Get on line for the grand < interest from The Happy Uon to
„ itour of evsr.ts at Paterson: AH Wool but the Buttons.
a '• State." With these words we ; Our four of ihe shewecs-s
„ '• find our gy;de abcu? to start [ area cennnues cewn ths hsv-

; the explanation of numerous; way past the bulletin scare :c
* e n

/
r o r

i display arses in Hunziker Hal!. I the section generally ressrved
\ At the north front entrance is j for the Picassos a^d D=!;s cf

't_ [ the display center tor ihe! Patersor: State. Siydarst work cs
; awards capture-:: by P.S.T.C.'s ': well as art displays laansc front
: prize wLiREng fencing teams,:: private and pubHc ccflsrfons
; both pasi and present. Attrac-j can bs found on view in rhis
: tivaly de-ccrcted m ths school's! case.
• cciars of black and orange, it | Across ihe halt -.e-zr !hs
; adds not only to ihe appearance; Dean's office we find c twrrsni
.of the haliWDy, but helps to events section whs-rs crt'dss cf
• show the gesod work which the ; the student faccy's c^rrer.f in-
• 1suSr' 'nas s':o:r-?!lls'n&d- I terest can he seen. ir. past

lurning f rsn the Swords'^ weeks, the music O'd exWcur-
Club display *o ths left, we find - ncular sports aepor^ren:

"̂  : ourselves in frenf cf the small-: had interesting dlsclcy*.
'' : msi of the showcasss. "Good Whether you c.-e an cv:~ sci-

• things zcrriB in s^rci] packages" j ence fan or net charscss are
; certainly oppIFss h~re, as ihe', that seme timg c- anothsr the

^ : cas-e has ccntairrsd varisus New | cases at ths sourh sr-,6 c* the
" "Jersey s:=rs Ht~r~-Vre displays J hail have attrocred y3^- atten-
'. and unusual ccJiscfcr's items "'fton. The science cec-arrrr^nr has

;frcm nearby museums. The; kept an up-tc-dcte d:so'=v of
: literature dsparnner.i has used: projects and unirs aBslzr.ed for
;this cose rather effectively—; all grade levels
.; shewing svsrsThino cf re-ading i of student car.r

hove

by rrck-
b
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Englewcod High^ March 12, end
lo Clifford Scott High and East
Orange High, March 26.

included in the program for
these visiting groups are ad-

HAMLET
Act III - Scens 1 - (revised)

Coach Wolf:
To be, er net to be, — that is

She qusstlcri: —
Whether fits nobler in the

mind to suffer
The slings and arrows of an

unsuccessful carnival.
Or to unite In spirit against a ! B y 5 i a n

(
i n a UP i0

sea of troubles, 1 carnival committees —

For in that sleep
may corne

Of fashion shews cr
tellers.

And money for a nsw
union building.

Enter Dr. Guinr.ane
Good my lord.
And h-*w can ws jr

1 drecm come true.
Cocch Wolf:

iBy

s: dreams

" « en tne

And by opposing end them?
dresses by Dr. Shea and various I— To sleep —
administrative officials in the To sleep! Perchance to dream
Lirtle Theater, a film, "This Is of Carl Koxycowskt
Your College/' and a presenta-| Being hit'wHh a wet sponge;
tion of school activities. "ay, there's the rubj

The lists are outside rec-m 201.
Dr. Guinnane:
We will coach, we will.
Coach Wolf;
! humbly thank youj well,

weli, well.
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¥efc@ sf 8sr S.G.A.
by Charlie Kech

Isrly s l jn ! ef spring weft
visible when Alice Odse's o's.
bFaviofsd hslf-de msdo Iti Sfi-
trense, snsf when Walt Irslsmo
bsjan to murmer Frsnsh nctlv
ings. His Intriguing esssnt li
aftFifeyfed te the time h§ spirit
In MenMsl , , , After fesllng
eertaln ! had mssle a tfeffiSfi-
dsus blelogicsl diswvtry during
an emsabs swrmtns s§silsn,
my dismay wot ferihesmins
upon being politely Informed
of thslr Identity, Air bubblei
, , , Check Eunice Ssuifler.'s
unique method ef piste cleonlng
, , , I wondtf what mode Mr,
WIedner feel deflated after
what he thought wa» a very
successful txerciss In a Junior
rauti! clau , , , Whofs Judy
Jchnien'i connection with fhe
D#pt. cf Public Works? I bslltvs
It hoi icmfithlng to do with
books which were inadvertsnfiy
dropped into o sewer , , . Check
those crazy knee socks worn
by Dr.] . . , Rumor has It that
the Kappa Delta Fi convention

wsi entertaining s i wsll at In
formative, especially when
member! were eenfrenttd with
erotery ts the tune ef "Okey,

l ihaptsri = Ferward merehl"
I, , , Aik Msrle Wlenke hew the
I Remans are sslng , . , What wss
! the pat resst surprise? , , , Aik
I fa ste Evelyn Ceragne'i bargain
i , , , Mils Hsyts is sn avid wrest*
i ling fan, particularly apprecia-
t i ve ef the "Swedish Angel's"
I fsctlci , , . When told by their
i perplexed Instructor ta line up
i against the wall, some fact '
! tloui but obedient students In
: the crowded Camping Id sis:-
;tlve course {which attracted 90
• reerui'/i) faced the wall with
i hands held high above heads
; , , , Congratulations to Carl Koiy
ion the birth of his son . . . Seme
\ wandering chaps named John
; Mcschslla, Sill James and Char*
lis Anxalute were set loose upon
Garfield one Monday night

-when they came knocking at my
doer with enthusiastic greetings
• . . Back to my Mad comics . . .
Oh, yes—any mail welcome.

Hats off to Marilyn Gerber
our new campus queen, may
yaw reign supreme ever our
campus and our carnival,

Because ef the frequency of
violations of the senior parking
ertes by underclsismen, who
apparently feel above the regu*
latisns sf the S, 0 , A,, st i lv t
legtlof! representatives such a i
Frank Slley will Introduce meas-
ures te Insure that the privilege
is guaranteed in the future, As
of new there It eniy sselel prss.
sure on the offenders, I antici-
pate that In the future there
will be ather means of dealing
with effenders, Anyene who
doesn't respect the senior park*
ing privilege, doen't deserve it
himself when he becomes a
senior.

The regular meetings of the
S.G.A. ore open to oil students,
and although only representa-
tives have a vote, everyone Is
welccme to attend and watch
the S.G.A. in action. Check the
weekly calendar for the time,
date and room number of the
nest meeting.

im COSMOPOLITAN PROFUf OR
The dark-halrsd, brown-eyedf e m y |n Virginia. "PSTC prisenfs

« wltVaTar1"? 0 ? U * V a i k " l ° h'shiy d8lIroble snd fihsi'
end mop i a i ! i " r "a« | O l Vow O « ! l * n " I n « c u f * " " ' " J ' — " - - '
teacher ef geography end mod-
ern European History at PSTC,
S-d S newc-SFfitr thll VMf,

Dr. Paul Veurai

Dr. Vouras, a native of Vam.

diversity which gives stimulus
to cultural growth," he said,
"because of Its close proximity
to New Yerk City which is a
convenient Inventery far both
teacher end pupil," He hepei
to Instill In his pupils en an-
larged understanding of ;h i
world snd Its peoples,

The professor collects gee-
graphical books and maps, likes
Western movies, but thinks tel-
evision is a waste ef time, and
Is an avid faatball and basket-
ball fan. He Is, In his own
words, an "eligible bachelor,"
and amateur photographer who
has taken many colored slides.
He snjcyi travel and Is espe-
cially interested In the Far and
Middle Eastern countries. His
musical interests lie mainly In
opera and military band con.

QUIST19N BOX
QUESTION; How can better reiatii
lion and student body be cbfainsi

Vee Barons, sophomore: We
should havs more projects•
where all the students and"
faculty can work together. More i
projects like our coming Spring I
Carnival. :

Wait Brcisna, junior: Encour-:
age ths teachers to attend more \
social functions- [

Dotty Brcnd, freshman: Each;
student should have a confsr-;
ence with his prefsssor during'
the semester whe^ier he is poor •
schalasffcaily or nci. 1 believe,
this would crs-afs better reia-:

tionships. ;
Maureen Daly, sophomore: •

Have more is-tcrrr.si classes.
Mart <v ma

student b
along w ~y xtra
curricula — a *y
has mad mo e
the com -n —
dents sf
ciation b "s- n e
carnival and ths commSJi

Mau e° D a
more: o~~u
better a q a a
ministra ec
they ar "

Caro e
haps the ai —
not uno —*
the stud T
lack of co-cpercrncn. Cc-cpei
tion of o e_
securin h TIC O
ships. To °v —r irt)
ation the adn _h
exercise more interest in student j
activities. I

Efains Ticoia- sophomore; i
think there should be a student- j
faculty committee through which j
problems can be discussed. {

Mary Ann Lesrrar, freshman: j
I think the relations CTS ail right |
the way they are. \

Paulyne Baluski, sophomore: \
We should institute an annual j
faculty-student big spaghetti 1
dinner. I

Roger Fary, senior: A varsity-:

ionships between the adminisfra-
sd? — by Camiiie Nuccitell.

faculty basks'bali game once
a year.

Barbara Keegai, sophomore:
Have a stronger organization of
the Faculty-Student Co-op. More
representation and mare stress
given to the group.

Harry Scofield, sophomore:
Owing to the fact that P.S.T.C.
is a commuter college it Is hard
for the administration and stu-
dent body to spend a great
de-ai of time together, but i be-
lieve that there should be more
social functions such as basket-
b-a'! games, dances, and movies.
Editors Note: This column is in
no way a criticism of students,
-a cam a on b

an answer to

Dance In Abstract
! As a special treat for modem
[dance enthusiasts, the assembly
| program on February 15 cen-
tered around the dance feats
of the BUI Hocks — Marvin
Gordon Dance Company.

After a reading of the Bible
by Nancy Marray and the flag
salute, four dance presentations.
were given. The first of these
was "The Telling of Time," a
representation cf the seasons of
the year depicted by Gscrge
Liker, Florence Pelsrs, Paul Bs-rn-
sohn, Bette Shaier, Robert Cs-

. sorio and Lucy Variable. JJB!cck
! Is the Color"'' an InterprsfaHon
of the baiiad of this same tine..
was presented by Marvin Gor-
don, Gerald Rumcra, Bcbb'e
Chifcs, Moggie Newman one:
Claire Williams. Gloria Chaviis
ar.d Marvin Gordon performed
the next dance, "Carfccrv"
which was based on cartoons
K v r c S • I1* " '

C p —

! vokeu, Gre«», came to the j c t r t l *
''•• United Siates shortly before the ] As a geographer, Dr. Vouras
< second world war as a high j hoi had many papers published
: school student, He then s&rvedj0?1^ ™os presented others to
: with the U. S. Coast Artillery in \ various groups. He has a "dlc-
i Japan. Although he has trav- = Honary knowledge" of several
r e!ed extensively throughout the | languages as well as a fluent
; States, Greece, Japan and the \ knowledge of English and his
' Mediterranean countries. Dr.; native Greek.
:Vcuras plans to visit the Middle! Space prevents the printing
and Far East next year and \ of ths many achievements and
hopss to travel through the' interesting aspects of the past
Central and South American:- Sife of Dr. Vouras, who, ai-
countries in the near future,l though on campus less than a

-while continuing his work here ;ysc?* has become well known
at Paterson. ' for his classes in Latin American

3-sfcre coming to PSTC, Dr.; Geography. Moreover, many
Vouras did graduate work at I students have become well ac-
Chio State University and taughtf c l u a i n f N * w i i h *»'* °'arm clock,
at Mcssanutten Military A c a e j . j g n ° ^orhjne telling 8 Balii"

N E W STUDENTS ConSnued

tte
d o a e

K&TT — Csnhn ed
h D a

*>
e c
a a
e a c 1 p Trcn

C rt e h

-y - .
K pna e P

iD!ess, Louis — Jr. High —
B;=-=rrsfie!d H. S-, Csdcr Grove;

• Di Giacc-mo, Vicforic — GE —
rztsrs-cn Esstside H. S.; Fran-
ciV.T.o, -Robert — Jr. High —
rslsrson Esstside H. S., Pater-
scn; Glazsr, Joei — GE —
rcsszic Senior H. S., Pass-aic.

C=^ — C —

a e-
— GE —

T B v- C

^ £ , |

*"ide H.
iry —

H

GCCD faaiEFj CUi?4c¥i fiSENT
Ui£ O'rtR DCHNS THIS B SlT? n

, M - k , n , L-nnij Linda (T) Sacra
I mento State College — GE —;
t istfl-e- Jessica (n Centenary Jun-
1 lor Ceilecs — KP — Haledon;
j leek, David — Jr. High — Pat-
j ersc-n Csnira], Paterscn.

Madecd, Annie (T) Montclair
State — Jr. High — Ciifton H. S.,
Clifton; Mair.ews, Daniel — GE
— West Misford Township, Bui-

jfer; McKelvie, Jane — KP —
\ Nstcong H. S-, Nefcor.g; Malk,
| Harriet (I) University of Ccnn.
— GE — Eastside H. S., Fair
iewn; Nuira, Elaine — GE —

\Cttftan, criftan Highj NicoUne,
; Anrhc-y — G£ — Paterson,
Easrs;d5 H'-gh; Pannicke, Ruth
Transfer M.S.T.C.? Peilington,
Jcrtet — Gc — rcrnpton Lakes,
Po-mprc-n Lakes, H. S.; Pethus

. Edward — GE — W. Paterson,
Psssarc Valley H. S-; Pierson,

— — Se ng H. S.,
—' c H ry — Jr.

— crv air Lawn

^ s — GE —
a H 3.; Rigog-

_ £ — Gcrfield,
— ^o nesrg, 5ar-

— "" D Peterson,
H o~yn ki, irnia

— — ains, Cirf-
^ -v- Joan —

— de H. S.;
•^ — Jr. High,

"* *ral H. S.j
— __ — High, E.

-e Thomp-
— F h, Dover,

h n, Thomas
— C — on. Haw-

- d bsaf Frieda
— — _T3w Centra!
hicr.; V,ttsna, Pe.er — Jr. High,

:W. Orange, W. Orange H. S.;
: Werdsi-, Re-=i-= GE
: Brooklyn, Scy Ridge Evening
{School; Wheeler, Jacqueline —
j KP — Newark Wsstside H. S.;
I Zimrnerman, Deanna — KP —
! Peterson, Eastside H. S,

Freedom is not what cs man
daes, nor whcif he is permitted

! to do. Freedom is part of what
a man is.

—Rev. Robert iessing
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All Sorts of Sports
By SM1TTY

PATERSON FINISHING SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Baseball
Meeting Held

in Peterson's 82-81 loss to East Stroudsburg the w | t h , h e b a s s b o | , s e a s o n ; u 5 ,
victors pulled off one of the most remarkable plays ever j a r o u n d t h o c o r n e r C o o c h Ken
seen. In two seconds the following happened. Trailing I W o , f h e | d a m e e t i n g o f a i l c a n .
by one point Stroudsburg missed a foul shot which j didotes on March 4. This meet-
bounced high into the air. The ball was deflected by | ing produced quite a iarge
several players, rolled along the floor and was finally | turnout as twenty-three athletes
recovered by Bob Matthews. However, he was promptly [ c , a m e o u t " , . , i

, , ' , ,L , , , . .. t i t .- ' didotes are expected m the very i
torn rrom the bail and shoved out an exit underneath trie I n e a r - '

bosket. Then they put in the winning basket. When Bobj N o definite date has been set i have been much more so if they i lou

j Before the basketball season! that Paterson was playing with-
] started Mr. Wolf sfafed that the lout the services of Lou Cirangle
I team would only lose six! who suffered a severely
'games. This seemed quite op- sprained ankle. Lou missed three
jtimistic due to a 7-12 record games and was ineffective in
i the year before. However, the j the others. It wasn't until the
! Pioneers have made his predic- j Upsala game mat he fully re-
j tier, look pretty good as they) covered and promptly turned in
jhave compiled a 14-6 mark! a neat 26 point performance.
1 with one game remaining on; Although CirangSe's scoring

addition, mere can-j the schedule, j was missed, Harry Doian reaiiy
Although Paterscn sports a j came into his awn and took up

•y impressive record it could i much of the scoring slack, Y/hile
•as injured Dolan averaged

finally got bock inside he said "I saw the East Stroudsburg }for actual practice as this will (hadn't slumped off in the last; 22 points per game and played
fans going wild and I thought I was in the wrong gym."

After watching the W. A. A. play basketball one
thing can be said — they try awfully hard. I won't go
into their playing ability as they would become offended.
But there is one girl who is terribie and should be
benched, Joyce Stefanacci.

One of the highlights of the basketball season was
the performance of the "SHOCK TROOPS" in the Newark
Rutgers game. As it turned out they played a beautiful

depend upon the weather. How- j sever
ever, pitchers and catchers will f
begin drfliing March 8 in the
gym. This will go on for about
one week and then the remain-
der of the squad wi!! also stari
practicing indoors. Most of this
time -will be taken up with

games. For after having) some terrific ball. Newcomer
c six game vanning streak; Bob Brian? also helped consid-
broken Paterson won 4 out of 7 ; erably •with his fine all-around
which is a far cry from ihe pace ~i floor game. In addition, ofd-
rhe squad was going at earlier, j reliable Bob Matthews end Hay
!n all fairness though, the Icsti Cosgrove have helped ths Pat-
three losses which came at { erson cause with their fine play,
the hands of Quinnipac, East | Richie Ftncken and Tom Mc-

blackboard drill. These drill ses-1 Stroudsburg end Upsala were j Carthy have come off the bench
sions wiil stress fundamentals j all tough defeats.
as the coach believes these must! j n f j , e Qyinnipac aame Pet- i performances.
be mastered before practice can e r s o n W O £ u p against one of I

k l f n e better small college players
h " P k " Vi

: and clso turned in some fine

take place.
After this the team will go y y

outdoors if the weather be- He flipped in 38 points and was]
comes suitable. They may have instrumental in the eventual out-!

py
in the country, "Porky" Visra.
H f l d 38 i d

Even

trouble getting in enough prac-
tice as the season's opener comes

come. At East Sfroudsburg the ]
The Women's Athletic Associa-

Pioneers lost a 82-81 heart- ! t I o n h a s s i a r t e d i t s k ^ e t b a i i
up March 30 against N. C. E j breaker. With 30 seconds re-j competition and to date has
Assisting Mr. Woif wili be Bobjmaining Paterson held a 6 point i come out with a 2-2 record. The

| Palo. Together, they wili try | advantage bur lost. This was! first games were played at Pat-
[and put together a squad which | due partly to their own sloppy j e r s o n a Q a i n s t _, Q

]wil l improve en last year's dis- play and soms questionable! _ , ~ . J [
I astrous season when the team I calls on the part of the officials.! o n F e b r u a r v 4 ° n ° each team
only managed to win 2 games. The Upsala loss was another

it should also be pointed out
that the team will not be com-

! peting in the newly formed New
[ Jersey State Teachers College
i Athletic Conference as competi-
j tion in this league won't start
I until nexi year.

toughie as at one stage of the
first half Sisiz led by cs much
as 14 points and was ahead at
the intermission 44-36. But in

valked away with one win.
Playing on the B team which

won 20-10 were Mariln YenEfc,
Preakness; Lucille Van Sent,

i Fencers Improve

the intermission 44-36. But in D, I™' I „ , <_,~
the second half their shociinc j Wwmfield; * * Wild, Dumont;
f l l ff i d b l d h i £ n?^°"? s Wood-Ridge; Bobbiefell off considerably and t h s y i A n " Y o " " S , Wood-R.dge; Bobbie
came out on the short end of a i S m . i t h ' BIoomf<eld; Sue Sapper-

'-70 decision. isJ.fm' J?ferson}, U i a Hanley,
. . , , , I Gjen Riage; and Ginny Glatz,
It must also be pointed out 'sjoomfjeic!

J.V.s Hove Poor Year
; Those who performed on ihe
i Paierson A team which lost 28-4
were Thekia Daley, Paterson;

This Ksrjhts. Kay Shay was chair-group) and Thorn Weslrng, basket-hanger. As soon as : present record. omy cnoixea up

they entered the contest bodies were sprawled all over: One of the bright spots re- reco^'d'^due'n'lafniy to"th-rErt ™an OT* l h s p'oyday and did a
the place. Time and again they cut down the opposing;-cently wos the performances of] that many of she players "hove fine >ob i n raat;ing it successful.
ball carriers before they could reach the basket. That is, "=>' Neuhs and Connie Gero!-!been dropoed from the sauad • T'n* second piayday was also
all of them except Wesiing. He remained ai the other1" ' ! n %e N e w Y o r k a n d N e * ! during the'year. " h»W ot Peterson with Fairieigh

end of the court screaming "Feed me I'm hot." .sirTs'finished'^nd"'"'^ theirj T h e chc"8= i n PBrsonel, h"-S inO"»PaOVatnn?h'he:°isPOIi- :

Mr. Miller is interested in again forming a men's j Suai; matches _=aterson lost > y | ^ n
o f ^ n ° 5 ! ! J i e ^ ! ^ l - ! ^ J ^ with the "A S I " winning* b5y 'a

year. Although they rarely get much credit these girls busy ' " As near future. Teams | g , o c j e s . i t was this lost' c-jt chss5mi=n and Mrs. Jean Tread-
should be commended for making such an outstanding t 0 bf, J1-!' i n .d " 1 ^ competition [which r e a ( i y hurt as they h=d
contribution to Paterson's successful season. " i " * A . L°1ft , r'S'.?," ?."' v""} t h r s e sfrai='nt and seemed: Ths next games will be heldi son. On March 3 be the

Newark State has a terrific gym in which to play Irs ] Amateur Fencing League of
horrie gomes, ITS size isn't that cf a a cod sized locker '• ^"ssrica Compstificn at New
room and some weird things go on during a game Shots Y ^ ~h i !er

ts1' Y o r ^ ' ~h !s 'DS followed

ana bleachers, the ball bounces in all different directions; be held in Patenon.
off f th fl t S l h ld f d l The season wiil then be

intercol-
Championships at Roch-

off of the floor, etc. Surely they could find a local high
school, armory or another gym to play their home games.
For as it stands now it is definitely a hazard to anyone

playing on if. |]£j £ ^ ^ ^ ^
Welcome additions to next year's basketball feamiscjuod members but only three

should bs Roger Davis and Howie Green. Davis played jwill be able to compete.
his high school ball for Paferson Central and is presently! Th<
starring in service bail. He will enter Paterson in' Septem- SJean

ber. Greene is a graduate of Paterson Eastside and i ^ ° "
won't be eligible until next year. Both are well over 6 ft.
and are strong rebounders.

Paterson's foul shooting has improved tremendously
r last year The th t h l t f d h

is varsity squad includes:
Ulrickssn, Captain; Betty

j ROES, Manager; Pat "Tish" Ruane
end Carol Stykowski.

The J. V. tarn is made up of
j Connie Geralski, Captain; Mar-
ilyn Gerber and Judy Neuhs,

The newly farmed freshmanover last year. Then, the athletes were forced to shoot

underhand and the team average was under 5 0 ^ But]**1"3*1 '* ccmPCS£^ <=>$
this year the players shoot as they please and the per- £*%% %g^} t l l ^ J
centage hos risen to approximately 65 per cent

c n d Aleen Swa"rk

to be on fhsir way. Only-
influx of February
menaged to keep t

:

Even though the J.V. record ,
is nothing to brag abcut th*.-s;
are quite c few players who i
b h h

hems against Monfclair on
h 11 Th be followed

piayday at Newark on
15.

y f g
hms^ March 11. This

i-quac: by a

iude Adubcto, Hd Fetkus.
Bb

, kus
Joe Werling, Bob Franchino, Sob
Stroud and Lou Driess.

Th= teacher at a little back-
woods school was ai the biack-
ccsrs explaining arithmetic
problems and was delighted to
s-s-e inar her dullest pupi! was
giving his complete attention.
"At lest he's beginning to un-
derstand/-' she thought. So when
she had finished she said io
mrn, ""You were so interested

Auction Nets $105
Zeta Alpha chapter of Kappz

Delia Pi wishes to extend its ; , ,
thanks to ihe faculty, adminis-( J ° f l n n y ' t h o f l'm p 0 S ! ' t i v e t h c t

tration and students of of P«t-! l°'J j r
W S f l t ™ ° s k S O n i e q u e s '

erson State who made the cn-1 "
nual auction a success. A total I "y£s'm" d r a w I e d J°h™Y- ^
of $105.00 was received and j g c t o n e *° as^—where do them
shell be put towards the Crsp-i f fgur^ 9-0 when you rob 'em
ter"s scholarship fund. ' oui?"''


